When it comes to your family and their protected health information (PHI)...

Know Your Limits!

If you have access to Centricity or other medical information system, you may review your own medical record only

**Unless you have a current job-related need**, you may NOT:

- Access your children’s medical record *-regardless of age*
- Access your spouse’s medical record *-Not even with their written permission!*
- Access aunts, uncles, moms, dads...

**Access patient records ONLY as needed to perform your job-related responsibilities!**

For copies of records, please contact the Health Information Management Dept. Signed authorizations DO NOT permit electronic access!

Questions? To contact the Privacy Office, call Sheila Wrobel at 559-6767 or Deb Bishop at 559-5136. To contact Nebraska Medical Center Employee Relations call 552-2024.